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ON TRUST BILLS
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'jn This Dopartmon-- t Our Readers in Fulton County and Elsowhoro May Journey National Chamber of Commerce

Around the Aorld NAitt--i tho Camera on tho Trail Gives Result of Wide Poll.

of History INlatcing Happenings.
36 STATES IN THE QUIZ

FIGHTING BUBONIC PLAGUE IN NEW ORLEANS MEN WHO ARE FIGHTING FIERCELY IN ALBANIA

Opposes Attempt To Stop Dlscrlmlna

tlon Prohibition Of Interlock-

ing Directorates Of Corpora- - ;1 tions Is Strongly Indorsed.
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over to the bacteriologists. Doctor Cor--

e? aTT ' I Put "hose portrait Is here presented,
l t " ' y ' ' upervlalng the wholesale slaughter
1 ' - of rodonts ,n tho Crescent City,

' Two deaths from the plague already
- A hav0 0ccurrc1 m New Orleans, but tho

v1 health officials are confident that they
DBVo the situation In hand and that

, ,,v A A there will be no widespread outbreakf"C ' -- 1 a V" ' e ,"fleaBe e Srtna of which are

i yK "K carried by rata. In their efforts to pre-ik- r

tXv vent an epidemic they have the co-l-J operation and advice of Surgeon Gen-ti-a

eraI RuP61 Blue' wno went 10 New
, ,n - , rrmffBP' Orleans from Washington.
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I Obr,8on, commander of the victorious rebols.
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'Jj6 duchess of and a number of American suffrage
guest8 MrB- - - H. P. Belmont has been giving a house party

ith feature of which was the opening of this beautiful Chinese
I r "ia sinciiy on oriental moauia, is ciaooraieiy uecoraiHu
kc siyle of the Ming period and contains much costly Chinese brlc-a- -
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A Mystery.
"I guess It's mere idle curiosity on

my pnrt."
"Yes?"
"But I can't help wondering what

these polo players do when they are
not playing polo."

Thomas D. Jones of Chicago, caught
by the camera sitting on the steps of
the capltol at Washington whllo the
senators were debating whether or not
to confirm his appolntmont as a mem'
ber of the federal reserve board.

LIVELY LABOR SECRETARY
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Secretary of Labor William B. Wil
son Is one of the athletic members
of the president's cabinet. He Jumps
fences, and ne doeen t care wnose
fences, for this olcture shows him
lust clearing the White House fence.
It happened this way. The secretary
was hurrying back to bis oince from
a cabinet meeting and upon arriving
at the gate found it closed and locked.
To save time he picked out a spot
where the hedge was thin and grace-
fully leaped over. The presence of
the pnotograpner on toe ouier siao
was not noticed by tbe secrotary un-

til he was over and tbe snnp was
made.
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All the world is watching with Interest the struggle of Trlnce William of Wled himself on tho
throne of Albania against the attacks the Mohammedan rebels. In the center of the Illustration are seen Ital
ian sailors building barricade to protect tbe Italian legation In Durazzo. Above are types of Prince William's
soldiers, and below number of his wounded defenders.

REOPENING OF GREAT GERMAN CANAL

Emperor William of Germany attended recently the reopening of the Kaiser Wllhelm canal, the great waterway
that connects tho North sea and the Baltic and that was named for his Imperial majesty. Extensive improvements
have Just been completed and the kaiser's yacht, tho photograph shows, was the first vessel to break the tapo
and enter the rebuilt canal.

I. W. VV. CHIEFS AT TARRYTOWN

O M cj
Leonard Abbott, Alexander Borkman and Edelson, of the

I. W. W., photographed at Tarrytown, N. Y., where they went to asslBt the
agitators trial for making demonstrations against John Rockefeller
was set for July 15.

8ure Enough.
"You are late, this morning,

Bridget?" said the lady to tho maid.
"Yes'm; I overslept myself.'
"But didn't your alarm clock

youT"

Becky leaders

whose

awake

"No'm; It never made any noise.
"Why I Didn't you wind it?"
"No'in; If have to get up and wind

It In the morning, wnac gooo. is n,
ma'am?"
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Ideal Spot (
Magnate You are late.
Corporation Lawyer- - Yes. I be-

came too absorbed In a magazine ar-
ticle telling about the discovery of a
new country In the wilds of Africa
where there are absolutely no laws;
nothing but thieves, cutthroats and
robbers.

Magnate Pinel Incorporate our next
company over there. Puck.
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WHERE CARON MET DEATH
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Collapse of the upper stories of tho
New York tenement house which was
destroyed by the explosion of a bomb
which, Is believed to have been made
by Joseph Caron, a labor agitator.
Caron and several others perished In
tho disaster and many persons were
Injured.

His Problem.
"Do you think It Is a disgrace to die

rich?"
"I'm not worrying about that; my

problem Is bow to be rich whllo I live."

Washington, D. C Itesults of S
referendum on tbe trust bills pending
In Connregs, conducted by the Cham-

ber of Commerce of the United States
among Us constituent members, were
announced here at headquarters of tho
Chamber.

Some organizations declined to vote,
giving as their reason that they re-

garded such legislation unnecessary at
this time.

BusineHS orRanlzatlons in 36 States,
casting a total vote of 659, recorded
their views. ,

Adverse Vote Heavy.

Tho vote against attempts by

statute to forbid discriminations In
prices of commodities was 531 to 22.

That a proposal to compel persons
controlling the product of mines to
sell to all applicants "you may bo re-

sponsible" Is wrong In principle and
unworkable la practice was voted C2T

to 32.

That there should not be statutory
prohibition of conditions accompany-
ing sales and leases to tho effect that
buyers or lesRees cannot handle or uso
the productions ol competitors wao
voted DH to 35.

That final decree In an equity suit
brought by the Government, which
establishes the existence or the non-

existence of restraint of trade or of
a monopoly should be conclusive evi-

dence as to the same general fact la
private actions brought against tho
same defendants under tho anti trust
laws was voted 481 to 62.

That Interlocking of directors among
competitive business corporations, In-

cluding railroads, should be prohibited
regardless of the size of corporations.
If elimination of competition among
the corporations in question would con-

stitute a violation ot the Sherman act,
was voted 491 to 41.

Opposes Interlocking Boards.
That interlocking of olllcers and il

rectors between railroads and lndusi
trial concerns with which they trans
act any substantial volume of business
should be prohibited except In such In-

stances as the Interstate Commerce
Commission may determine are no!
detrimental to the public Interest, wao
voted 491 to 3.3. J

That there should bo legislation in
a form which would not pronounce
Illegal dialing situations but would
authorlzo the Interstate Commerce
Commission upon finding a detriment
to the public Interest In any Interlock-
ing to order that to be terminated,
was voted 320 to 42.

That problems Involved In prevent'
lng concentration of credit should be
referred for Investigation and recom-

mendation to the Federal Reserve
Board or some other competent body,
was voted 440 to 43.

Opposes Control Of Issues.

That corporate ownership of stock
directly or Indirectly of competitor
corporations should be prohibited if
elimination of competition among the
corporations In question would con-

stitute a violation of tho Sherman act,
except in such instances as tho Inter-
state Trade Commission, or the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, In tlie
esse of railroads, may determine are
not detrimental to the publlo interest,
was voted 432 to 75.

That there should not he an attempt
to regulate the shares of stock Issues
by corporations engaged In interstate
commerce, was voted 445 to 74.

KILLS MAN, SHOOTS HERSELF.

Pittsburgh Woman Thought To Have
Been Jealous.

nttsbiirgh. Mrs. Mamie Sullivan
forced her way Into the residence of
Frank McDonough, In Dnnnon street,
while ho was dressing, and shot him
dead. She then shot herself, Inflicting
what hospital doctors said would prove
a fatal wound. Mrs. Sullivan was a
widow. The police attribute the crime
to jealousy.

FOUR CHILDREN DIE IN FIRE.

Two Others Hurt As Farmhouse lo
Destroyed.

Black River Falls. Wis. Four of
Richard Roberts' children lost their
lives when fire destroyed the Roberts
farm home near Taylor. Two children
will recover. The origin of the flro
l not known.

COMES TO SEE PANAMA CANAL.

Former French Director-Genera- l Re-

turns To Look At Work.

New York. rhlllppo Bunau-Varllla- ,

the French engineer, who was director-gen-

eral of the old French Panama
Canal, arrived here from Tarls on hla
way to-- Panama. Mr. Bunau-Varlll- a

said It will be 30 years next October
since he first went to Panama and
that the purpose of his visit was to in-

spect the work and see a Bhip pas
through the locks.

SIX KILLED BY LOCOMOTIVE.

Hits Wagon At Occupants Are Sing-

ing "Nearer, My God, To Thee."

Rochester, N. II. Six persons re-

turning from a Sunday-schoo- l plcnta
were killed when the buckboard wagon,
on which they were riding was hit
by a freight train on the BoBton and
Maluo Railroad. The party of 16 were
singing "Nearer. My God, To Thee.'l
as their wagon rumbled down the road
toward the tracks and the voices
drowned out tho noise ot tbe train. .


